A basic plan to cover your pet’s essential care

Every dog deserves to live a long and healthy life. Consistent, preventive care is an important step in managing your dog’s health and the Essential Plan covers all of the basics to help your dog stay happy and healthy.

**ESSENTIAL PLAN**

- Office Examinations/Visits (2 Wellness Exams & 2 Additional Visits)
- Core Vaccinations Recommended by Veterinarian (Rabies, Distemper, and Bordetella)
- Intestinal Parasite Fecal Exam (Up to 2)
- Heartworm Test
- Internal Organ Function Screen with CBC

*All plans have a one-time membership fee of $49.95. Twelve month membership is required and set to automatically renew each year.

**PUPPY**

- Office Examinations/Visits (2 Wellness Exams & 2 Additional Visits)
- Core Vaccinations Recommended by Veterinarian (Rabies, Distemper, and Bordetella)
- Intestinal Parasite Fecal Exam (Up to 2)
- Deworming for Intestinal Parasites (Up to 3)
- Heartworm Test

*All plans have a one-time membership fee of $49.95. Twelve month membership is required and set to automatically renew each year.

**SENIOR**

- Office Examinations/Visits (2 Wellness Exams & 2 Additional Visits)
- Core Vaccinations Recommended by Veterinarian (Rabies, Distemper, and Bordetella)
- Intestinal Parasite Fecal Exam (Up to 2)
- Deworming for Intestinal Parasites (Up to 3)
- Heartworm Test
- Spay/Neuter - includes pre-anesthetic bloodwork, general anesthesia, I.V. catheter, monitoring, hospitalization, and in-clinic pain management. **

*All plans have a one-time membership fee of $49.95. Twelve month membership is required and set to automatically renew each year. **As recommended by veterinarian

A more comprehensive plan to proactively manage your pet’s health

Preventive care makes all the difference. The Comprehensive Plan provides your dog with all of the essentials plus dental care and important screenings to keep your dog at his prime.

**COMPREHENSIVE PLAN**

- Office Examinations/Visits (2 Wellness Exams & 2 Additional Visits)
- Core Vaccinations Recommended by Veterinarian (Rabies, Distemper, and Bordetella)
- Intestinal Parasite Fecal Exam (Up to 2)
- Heartworm Test/Tickborne Disease Test
- Internal Organ Function Screen with CBC
- Professional Dental Cleaning and Oral Evaluation - The procedure is performed with general anesthesia, I.V. catheter, comprehensive monitoring and patient warming. The teeth are cleaned above and below the gum line and a complete oral exam is performed including dental charting, pre-anesthetic bloodwork and full mouth dental x-ray images. The teeth will be polished and a fluoride treatment applied. Antibiotic and pain injection will be administered. **

*All plans have a one-time membership fee of $49.95. Twelve month membership is required and set to automatically renew each year.

**PUPPY**

- Office Examinations/Visits (2 Wellness Exams & 3 Additional Visits)
- Core Vaccinations Recommended by Veterinarian (Rabies, Distemper, and Bordetella Series)
- Intestinal Parasite Fecal Exam (Up to 2)
- Deworming for Intestinal Parasites (Up to 3)
- Heartworm Test
- Spay/Neuter - includes pre-anesthetic bloodwork, general anesthesia, I.V. catheter, monitoring, hospitalization, and in-clinic pain management. **

*All plans have a one-time membership fee of $49.95. Twelve month membership is required and set to automatically renew each year. **As recommended by veterinarian

**SENIOR**

- Office Examinations/Visits (2 Wellness Exams & 3 Additional Visits)
- Core Vaccinations Recommended by Veterinarian (Rabies, Distemper, and Bordetella)
- Intestinal Parasite Fecal Exam (Up to 2)
- Deworming for Intestinal Parasites (Up to 3)
- Heartworm Test
- Spay/Neuter - includes pre-anesthetic bloodwork, general anesthesia, I.V. catheter, monitoring, hospitalization, and in-clinic pain management. **

*All plans have a one-time membership fee of $49.95. Twelve month membership is required and set to automatically renew each year. **As recommended by veterinarian

**PLUS:** 5% OFF Additional Professional Services

**PLUS:** 10% OFF Additional Professional Services

**PLUS:** 15% OFF Additional Professional Services

Comprehensive care plus additional services to ensure your pet stays healthy

Older dogs and dogs with special needs require proactive health management. The Comprehensive Plus plan provides a full range of preventive services to ensure your dog lives a comfortable and healthy life.

**COMPREHENSIVE PLUS PLAN**

- Office Examinations/Visits (2 Wellness Exams & 2 Additional Visits)
- Core Vaccinations Recommended by Veterinarian (Rabies, Distemper, and Bordetella)
- Intestinal Parasite Fecal Exam (Up to 2)
- Heartworm Test/Tickborne Disease Test
- Internal Organ Function Screen with CBC and Thyroid Test
- Urinalysis
- Professional Dental Cleaning and Oral Evaluation - The procedure is performed with general anesthesia, I.V. catheter, comprehensive monitoring and patient warming. The teeth are cleaned above and below the gum line and a complete oral exam is performed including dental charting, pre-anesthetic bloodwork and full mouth dental x-ray images. The teeth will be polished and a fluoride treatment applied. Antibiotic and pain injection will be administered. **
- X-Ray (2 Views)

*All plans have a one-time membership fee of $49.95. Twelve month membership is required and set to automatically renew each year.

**PLUS:** 5% OFF Additional Professional Services

**PLUS:** 10% OFF Additional Professional Services

**PLUS:** 15% OFF Additional Professional Services

All Canine plans:
Patients on an active wellness plan are eligible for a Lyme vaccination at a 40% discount.